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Proporty :_ T~g Eod1Elephsnt ~ountain Group of mines arg the re-
sult of a oonsolidation of several of tho better propertiesloasted on this Red Elephant monntdin which rises to the .north of t~e Town of Lawson, extending from the depot to the
tOP of ths mountain, with s south elope whioh makes the y~sr
around mining s oertainty, aa very little snow lies on thie
property <juring the winter months.

The property oonsists of sixty one mining olaims and
two mill sites whioh are pnt~nted, mill (50 ton oapacity)transport~tion tunnel, blaoksmith shop, powder mag~zine, oom-
pressor, rsile and oars suoh as are neoessary to et9rt opera-
tions.

R:D ELEPHAflT MOUNTl!! GROOF OF MINES.
Location:- Tne Red Elephant Mountain Group of mines 8r~ located atthe edge of the Town of Lawson, Oolorado, which is r~ached

by the COl?rado & Southern Railr&od, operating betw99D Denverand Silver Plume, Oolorado, or by auto, the property beinglooated on the Midland Trail, a transoontinental s~to road or
highwuy from ooast to coast.

Lawson, Oolorado, being forty four miles by r~ilroQd
from Denver. and forty ei~ht miles by auto highway, is locatedin the Downieville Mining Distriot, Olear Oreek Oo~nty, Co10-
ra.do.

The transportation tunnel is thirty five h~n~red foet
in length snd outs the vein systems at depths varying fromfour hundred feet to eight hundred and fifty feet in depthand is oonneoted with t~e upper workings with two rsisee whiohgives goo1 ventilation for the mine throughout, th~a9 two
raises oonneoting with the thirteenth level of the 3011wartzshaft. This tunnel whioh is known as the CO!lJlllodor'tTunnel, tsa bore eight by ten feot in t~e olear end has been r~n on Qstraight ?ourso for the entire length anil is equipP~1I1with thirty
pound rail9 ~nd e four inoh air line from the oompr'!lsaorfor adistanoe of twenty eight hundred feet wbioh is the point where
tho main workings Bre reaohed from the tunnel level.

The mill is of "ood construction with corr'lgliltediron
oovorinr, located about four hundred feet from the portol oftho moin tr!.lno;?ortutlonor Co~core tunnel and oonn90ted with
tho tunnel level b a trestle fr~m the end of the ~~mp,so that
011 01'00 from tbenine c~n be dU!'l.PEH'\into the mill ore bins at
the top of tho mill and gravit~ted down tbrourh th~ ~ill withtho neoe9~s:ry treatment enr~ute. The mill is in v~:ry eood con-dition th:r~ughout ns is the maohinery, sarno having Deen operated
for only ~ short ti~e, prior to their olostn~ down, It 1s equip-ped 1iJlthb.,Uer, corlese steam engine, water pumps, ()onoentra'tortableS, flotation maohine, ball mill, ore feeder, ~rusher endfind ore bins, ss well ~s the oompressgr being in the mill bui1d-
l,et;. '.''''~ all are piped or bel!t4ildup for lresumpt10'!l of ¢''ll:r[. tiQ:Qlh
the buiBinf: is sJ?acious andliMX-o ttl tii.r.:wle NO'l1If'Qf th(~ ~·Ml."'1'~1t)l'$
of another uni t~f £'li'ty tn": I.,"rlogz· ~h~ p::'GIJit't1t liC'\Ul.lue., ~~ ttl"
':.O'l1U·el."!'d of the mill, h!l:.:lbeen pr~v11l1i?9~ 'b in for }~e smElltd'
ores that ,,"renot to be milled, but bypassed the cr'1shel'sma sentto thio Msdlng bin an~ from which it ia loade<l direct onto therailroad \Q~r9, as the mill is so located that it hss the p.dv~nt-
ages of h'fr1v1ng/)railroad 1!IWitohrunning the full '//idthof thelowor end!o.fthe mUl, 'flhSI'e fuel csn be unlonded ~nd the smelter
oree and?onoent~stes loaded direot into oara •

.~ 'l1h'!lfollowing "flow sheet" of the mill, is 'S13 it is now
inetolle~,s~d the writer would only advise very few changes to
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be made in s~me to giva en excellent extraction, as is herein-
after mentioned.

Ground Tram

:B 11 Mill

Elev tor

- - .. .... - -

Hiatory:- Ther~ various properties that oompose this gro~, of mineshave beon workod exteneively during the e~rly days of mining in
Clesr Ora~~ Distriot and at one. time, the writer ls told, expor·
ienoe4 two very Ilroaporous towne, one which ls now the TownofLawson an the other up on the hl1~ at a point kno~ as the flrst
benoh, where it is olaimed thst ~t least two hundr1~ ,oaple wereliving. T~age properties at that time wars baing ~orkad by sev-
ers1 OOlllp:~m1es some of whbh ';1'er~ opersti.ng on Oom:rmy accouzrt
while oth~re were operated by leasers, but at this time therewas not a mill on tho propertj and ell oree minee, !:lad to be mill-
ElO in IO!lOO 9?rll1fS or sent to the Smelter I1t Ilenv'!lr,eo one ol1n
readily npprEl~iute th'3.t only th.e l)ettor end h.i;:-hcr srl.l.dee of ors
QOl;lldbo- ~y.traotod, tbia bl:ll~oe ett~or bolr~.i;hoishd :from the
mine and wa.st ed over thl:! dtl!lps! or I1llleCtn filling Oa.t!etop~:e.

The following t&bu1a~$d list of pTOanoot's, ie t~e only l1ftt
of Bemew':\i."ll the writel" <3ould nul! in going OWl:' t~'!l offioe
flles, ~hi?uwonla a~pear to be about oorroot us r~$srds to the
dumps, maps eta. This produoUon would ind10ate t1;l·;ttilt'! pro-
duation W'1Ill computed at the time these meny oompan1~gwere .."er-
sting Una9l" separate managements end with tslking t? many of the
old t~ner9 in the distriot, w~Ald bol~1ve th~t the9~ figures
are not f~Tfrom oorreot.
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Boulder leet - - - .,.- - ..,..,.- ..........,.$1,500.000
Free Amerioa and Free Am. txtonslon - 400,000
Littl9 Giant - - - - - .......,.- - - - 80,000Flat Iron - - - - - - - - ...- - - - 20G.Q~~
Wbito-- - - - ...- - - ..,.- - - - ..,. 1.500.~~
l'lhi'flil ,:l~t~nl!l!.;ln- - - ...... - .. - - '" -.,. 1(;'1),')00
:J:,tne~,l~,...... "'r' - •• - - ..,..,. "'" - - ..~6YJ.i,,)<.~
!;~lvJ1~'" r ":,,,..,will ;«J ':'"" ~ 1'" ..... ,,,,," /: ,~' - - - ''l(HO',i5'eOi

Lu1a- - - - ~ • ~ • ~ ~ • - ~ ~ 4 - - 50.000
st. J~mcs- - - - - ..,....- - - - ... ...... 100,'.)00
Young ,amerioa- - - ..,.- - -- - - 60,000Totsl "14.370,000
In ~~. Frank Foeeett'$ report on this distriot, he h~e sstforth aOID9 very interesting e&ta suoh as, "In two w~eks of June

1678, foarmen took from the Boulder Nest, 11 i tons of ore sell-
ing same f~r $3,869.00". "For eome time the White ,sid profitsof $10,000 per month", "From the I~ee Amerioan Ext~nsion, two menmined in "nf;lday, ore selling for $1,000". "The t.,oker l",aaeon the Bo~lder West in ei~ months ending April 30, 1816, yielded
2192 tons of ore that sold for $126,161.00, the ex~~ngee averagedthirty per oent of the reoei,\)t13.During the year the leosees cleu-
ad about $72,000,00 and paid the owners about ~27,OOO.OO royalty"He also 9t~tes at this time there were around 160 to 200 men work-
ing on Red ::llophantmount4.in.

Present Oonditionsl-
!he entire property has been i41e the greater ,art of the

last three yeare, with exoeption of an oocasional lessee. who willsopher around for high grade and make a few eh1pme~ts. this how-ever doeS n~t do a property any good unless, it is throug~ a very
rigid agr~9ment and the p~rtioe ownln~ the property, ~eing in aposition to advise them en~ to eee th~t thines are kept as shouldbe, oonsQq~gntly the main \~rkings on the surfaoe, whioh are loaa-
tod about b~lt war up Red Elephant Mountain, 6re insaoessibleand while they have the a~pearanoe of having caved from the sur-faoe, bela1ve that onl~' the oolle,I'sof those shafts haVe give way
allowing the oiaes to slough in.

Many of the main shafts have not been operated for noarly
thirty Y09rs, those however may be in Q oaved oondition for the
en.t1re tieptll,but /lE! these are fUled in so tightly with aavedmatorial fr'311the s l1r:t'eoe,they may not have eaved bl1.dl,1betow
the point where they are blooked aa this ground do~g not cave read-
ily unless submitted to air, causing it to slack,

Developement:-
!he ,r~perty ia developed b~ tunnels and shaft3. the m£inones of w!:liobare, the Oommodore Tunnel, Tabor Tunn"l. at. JsmesTunnel, T;~ite ~d1t, Fr,.nklin Tunnel, and Flat Iron Tunnel, besides

the '3011wllrtz Shaft, Tabor Sh!J.ft,Young fmerioaSllaft, reebro Shaft
'ihite Sb.~ft, Boulder Joet Shaft, Little Giant Shaft, Free ,~lIl$rioa
She.tt, Free Amerioa ~Sxten$lon'3huft, and tho Lulll ''lheft, and 3ush~1l1io 3h~ft, There are 51~o many other short tunnels and shallow,shafts, '.'Ihil)hthe writer has not ment'ioned 1:16they lave not been
oUff101ently developed to oonsider them in tho pro1uot1ve 01&38,while th~ others abovo mentioned, have had extrsat~1 or sre in the
ore zones.

Ore I - The ores oocur in fissure veins in the sltere1 granite gneiss
whiah ehow9 a pronounOed orushed oondition appearing 1n the 9ul~hi4es
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snd pyrites as epbalerite. SQlena. aHlerite and tl\'trahedritewhichalso QSrrt'l9 the g11ver velulHh
The o~e bodies are found to be ofprom1nenoe. ~~ere two veinsjunction. 91though the better owe doee not nlw~ye ~p,esr at tho

junotion, but rather a short distanoe from the junction on thostronger ot the two vein systems. While other parte of the voinscarry low grade values. many of which are of a mill1ns grade.
As above mentioned. ther~ properties have been reined fortheir bett~r grede of ores; a~ now undpr the present conditions

any ore haVing a value of bettor than six dollars ,~r ton wouldbe sent t~ the mill Whereby ~ great deal of the ml~t~g expenseswould oov~rod by muoh milling.
Minings -

On all of the veins examined, the writer foun1 that the veinfill oan ~e very easily mined and with the pronouno~d. walls of the
vein. \vo1111 not require e~~en9tvemininG. other than timberingwhich will be required Whenever a sohist dyke is enoountered aswhen allah 1ykos appear. there 1c alec a blocky ha:n,")t1'lgwell. \vl1iahmust be tsken osre of.

1iith t~e four inoh air line, from the oompres90r to the 11'1to1'-Boation of the "'nite 'le1.'Il. t1"e::-eiT ample oapaoity to run eueb m!l.O-
hiIiOs tiS may be needed for tho mine under present Illilline oapaoi tyand later $~ould additional machines b~ desired er~ additional oomp-
reaeor oa,~aity added. then by installing two reoeivers withing themine. all the macl1in"lsdesired could be operated.

Advantnzees-

Wlt~ a south slope ae this property hae. it is p'oeslble tooperato Q:':1Ypart of the rnlne or t;ur1'aoeworkings tl:llll year around.
whioh ia !'lottrue in many of our mtning districts 1!l this state.

The m~~t important however is the faot that tl:li~property
hee !l. railroad switch. lihioh parallels the lOwer en.;!of the mill andaffords the eoonomic reoeiving of materiel and the 1isohar~ine ofoonoentrates and Smelter Ores at a nominal eost ns oompared With
moat min'llri1r)t th19 Stnte.

Anoth1lr tadvant8e;eof tm,ortenoe ie the fnat t1JJt there 1s sfood liv9 stream of water ,n~singover the lower mill site, theyear arou!1d wbioh ·,.ill afford ample wl1ter for any I1nd 811 purposes
desired Q.'::l'l too. this oreek d.oes not have a debriB law whioh doao
not permit j;l-le dumping of mill hilir.to :into it. b'.1.t alloi'lsyou to
waste thl':Jrootariel into tho oreek, which is an :irn~?rtsntitem inmilling.

Ore Probabiliti~91 -
::'bll' 3'l,~t4~Gl! depo S~t:;f$ 1!ll.YOboen \\Ot'kedby leasees eo thutl"an1

of these ar e not. in the ~'op(ir o.hdPI3 l!:!(lO ttl';l':ld:l.t~onfor OOIilGm:a;r Wl)~!l..
but in a few of tb~~cVla~$e tbcre ~~~ vno~ ehnw1~gs ot or$. forin~~~fioe,i~e cemstoek Lodt, ~hich ie loc~ted at t~~ ~xtre~e ~n~t
. end of the ~)roporty. snows Iii. co:r.:e:111ereble amount of lead ore. a
portion of ~hich waule be ~ood enough to ship to the Smelter. while
moet of it is of 11 Ml1lin'" grade. but this oro chui'!!is at s hand-
1ce.p by n"t htw1nrr !l road to it. however lease:rtJoO!lld. do wall bynotne pa')~ lllnill'.E1,laand havine; it milled.

The T~bor baa ehowin~s of good mil11n~ ore in the filled stopes
to the west of the shaft ~nd also some gOOd m111in~ ore a smnll
streak of soo(l grade of or e in the east drift of tl.l.~ Tabor veIn tn
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the Tabor tunnel. To the west of the Tabor tunnel on the Tabor vein
whioh oonnects with the Tabor shaft, it has oaved for a short dist-
ance to the east of the shaft, but W uld not be diffioult to oatoh
up, and in examining this oondition, the writer found some ore in
this oaved area, but was impossible to estimate on the quantity,or grade.

On the Free American and Flat Iron veins which were examined
through an openine from the surface. which enters i~to the original
tunnels, ore Was found in several places and oonsiderable ore has
been extraoted where the Little Giant vein has junotioned with the
Flat Iron vein, but owing to the fact that both of these tunnels
are in bad condition. these ore bodies would have to be mined th-
rough the Free Amerioa Shaft, also known as the Free America Ex-
tension shaft.

In the Commodore Tunnel the Girt Vein crosses the tunnel at
a point about eight hundred fifty feet from the portal and shows
from two to six inches of smelting gX'ade of Ore for e. distanoe of
about fifteen feet. The drift has oaved. and as it has been left
for some time and other large slabs from the hangin3 wall have
oaVed down on top of it. it Would be cheaper and better to drive
a new orossout to out this vein and as the vein is ~rossing at
about sixty degrees, would not require a long drive, possiblethirty feet,

There are many veins and dykes orossing this tunnel from this
point on in, but none of which carry any values until the st,James
vein is reaohed at a point twenty two hundred feet from the portal
of the tunnel. Here a strong vein orosses and has been stoped for
some two hundred feet to the east and about forty feet in height~
The tunnel level drift has oaved as this vein has a very heavy
and blooky. hanging wall, but the vein oan be reached by going up
over a distance of about one hundred snd fifty feet, where there
is a soam of fro~ eight to ten inches of a good smelting ora, but
if ta~en with the rest of the vein as it would have to be stoped
economically, would average up very well for milling ore. To
operate this vein sucoessfully. a new drift should be run from a
point about fifty feet baok in the tunnel, then when within about
twenty feet of the vein. start a r~ise, thus keeping out of the
vein prcper which would require heavey timbering and also would
allow for ~ good loading pocket as well as doing away with tha
reveTse cu~e thc.t had to be contended with as the drift was o~ig-
inally run. This vein should malce a very good starting point for
operations as this ore body wOllld undoubtedly keep the mill runn-
ing for some time. :t'othe west of the tunnel on ti:l{sqt. James
vein, thero hcs been some two hundred feet of drlftinz on the veins
and while the vein is stronv and nassvery eood walls, it does not
oarry ore of commeroial value, therefore ~roving that the junction
of veins or ncar the junction of veins makes the ore as is done on
the east side.

Goin;> lin in.tol,lie 'tunnel i'l"omtt;il." 1ilO~nt' .• many 1iJj;l;ve dqkj;}:;l If.:C.d
crossings are no t i.cejl~}1;)t HOt. 01 oomr,wrcdr.l valU.'6 ll~til the ili'h'He
vein is r eacbe dcr about twonty aeven h'mdre{i feet :f:::-om tho lJIorl;c>),
~'t t':letU1'l!l,,1 w1::ere r, drift 1.s rnD ont: to the west on supposodly
the Boulder Nest vein, but this is,as was the St. James vein to tb,
west, very :stx'ongin appear-ance , but low in values. To the east
there has bieen a orossout to a point where a raise was put up to
meet the th~rteenth level or bottom level of the Schwartz shaft,
From this point on in for two hundred feet there has been several
crosscuts a:'1d drifts !'l1Dtn try to looate the ore bodies on this
level and while some ore has been develope'd~ it has not been dcv-
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eloped on B commercial scale ond will require more work on thislevel be!ore ore esn be dopcndell upon to sllpply the mill, bu t Hi th
the indioations and from assays, beleiva that the~e oan be oon-
siderable ore developed.

From this White vein raise above mentioned one oan BO upon the thir.teenth level and from examinattons on this level, be-
leivo that aome very largo bodice of sood grade or.e heve beenextracted und the stopes arc very wide and well timbered, some of
which heve oaved due to the faet that 6 great de~' of the over-head is tilled stope gronnd and with time and settling the timbers
have given away. Assays of these filled stopes where eemploG could
be had, indioate that theae oan be milled if milled on a largesoa1e, bnt woald not advise milling those ae a Whole on e lowtonnage baais, The twelfth level as fer as examined, indioate
about the aame oonditione as those existing on tho thirteenth
level.

o n both the thirteenth and twelfth levels are smell bodies of
fair grade ore which would mill to a profit, b~t as these only
have little developemont done on them, would not venture on tonn-
age, but beleive that the" 11111 open into very good chutes.

Might mention at this time, there being two ~~rsiaes which
oonnoot 'l'd.ththe thirteenth level. this one menti(\I1~da.bove beingthe older cne and sb~ut ene hundred feet from the IIewer one which
ccnnecua v'Uh the bottom of the Sohwartz shaft, '1'1:'.18older one
8S well ee the newer one 1z e~uipped with an ore ccutefor lower-ing of ores. The newer rai~e is out of oommission et this time,due to e elab from the henging wv.ll breaking down throue~ at some
"oint above the twelfth level. taking' the ladders eut.

Dumps :-
There are many dumps on this property whioh oan be milled

aooordin~ to a rou~h sampling of same and oheoks with other engi-neers who have ssmifled with about the same reaulta, The writerbeleivee til'.!.at the fo1owiY:.S: dumps \7111 mill as per the i'ollo\\1nr:-

Oomstool!: Lump 7.0 oz. Silver 1.0% Lead roo Tone.
Tabor n 12.0 n " .8 " roOD "
Deebro It 13,4 to I' 3.5 " HOD It

BouUer Nest 10.2 " " Traoe to 1MOO. "
22Mb "

Ore Visablel-
With the four above dU~~s. filled stopes in mine, ore that 1a

in eight end probable ore, where mininr baa been ~ieoontinued on
ore of value, Eeleive that you have at leaet 31,500 tone of orethat TIill evera~e better than 7 ounoes in silver or-d1% lead, th1sis very oonservative ae many cf my samplos were a great deol high-
er in values, OM running as hi(;h as 117 ounces in a1lver.

Coat Estimates: -
To repairinr roads to trc ~nbor, 1esbro and Boulder Neat dumps,

where 22,500 tons of mill dirt may be obtained, inoludinr other
neoeasaries to funnish aoonomical oonditions - - - -$ 1,500.00

25 ft. orossout to Girt Vein - - - - - - - - - - - £50.0050 ft. V. ond 26 ft. upraise st. Jewos vein - - - 1,000.00
Repairing 3tat10n at ~t, James vein - - - 100.00" Old" II tne White .. - - 200.00

It "Rllise to 13th level - - - - - - 100 •.00
JI !Jew n 11 l1tt If - - - - - 800.00
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Repo:lr1ng Two stations of 13th Level - - - _ - _
Repairing stope timbers $. end W. 13th level _ -

" " "Norton Stope - - - - - -" Orossout to Froe .\merioa on 13th LevelInstalling chutes for drnwine filled stopes '
Retimberlng main tunnel BS necessary - - - __ ~
Repairing oollor of Froe AmerioQ Eetenaion shaft,and installing auoh maohinery as neoossary to un-
VIator eame and replaoo l'lt1chtimers as may be neeCod2000,00Repairing oaved arta in the enst end of the east
drift on the Tabor vein in the Tabor tunnol - - - 500.00Oatohing up tho caved drift, oonnecting the Tabor
Tunnel ~ith the Tabor Shaft. - - - - - - - - - - 1000.00To repairing of tho White ~dit where oaved betweentho portal of edit end tho Sohwartz shaft to allow
air passage throughout balatlOo of mine - - - - - 2000.00Repuiring nir line in Commodore Tunnel - - - - - 100.00Making neoessary ohanges and repairing in and
about the mill - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - _ 1000.00Ohanging the motive power in mill fro~ steam toeleotrioal driven - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _
BUilding and equipinS en essay offioe - - - - _
Misoellaneous expen~)es in otnrtiur of mine andmill - - - - - - • - - - _ - • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •

~200.00
700.00
100.00
100.00
500.00
500.00

2000.00
360.00
1000.00Purchasing two maohin~ drills end steol for Bame 000.00

Payroll for first month, mine und mill - - - 5000.00
Repoiring bunk houce». offioe ond ble~k0mith sh~o~g~5~0_0_.~0.0

Estimate of Milling Coats:-
3 men e $4.50 per dey (boilor) __ $
:3 " " 5.00" " (m1l1men) --1 man If 4.00" " (orusher)
1 " " 3.50 It " (utllity) __
Cool as fuel - - - - - - - - - -Eleotrio Lighta- - - - - - - - - - _Aasaying- - - -. - - • - _
Liners and Balla - (Ball Milll - - -Flotation Oila nnd Greaae- - - - - _
UiaoellaneouB - - - - - - _

13.50
15.00
4.00
3.50
20.00
1.00
2.50
3.00
3.00
4.50

ill '75.00costing i75.00. would eguel ~1.50 perAt 50 Tons of ore por dayton of oro milled.
Would net estimate supervision in milling ooata, as this isfonerally prorate with the minca Qnd developement ao~ounts and

WOuld havo to bo added aftar operations were started.Mining Ooste:-
Beleiva that nll ores from the many plaaes on the propertycnn be minee at an average coat of about ~3.00 per ton and tram-ing oro throurh the Commodore Tunnel With average around 75¢ per tonwhile haUling dump ores from the upper surfaoe wor~ings will aver-

age about wl.50 por ton. These coste however depend upon the methodand tonnagos minod.
Timbcr:-

Timber is not plentifnl on this property for other than that
whioh Vlillbe needed from time to time on the upper tmd surflloe work
infO of the property. but thece is ample timber dtb. in Vilry short
distanoes from the proporty Which is on the NQtion~l ~eserve and
thia oan be purchases through the locnl Forest Ranger at smell cost,
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eo that bettor timber then th~t on this property can be seoured ftt
about the Bomo ooats as outting this timber whioh w~uld be of
benefit to the upper workings.

Reoommendations : -
Would edvise, that at least Z26,OOO.OO be at y?ur managers

oommand, before operations are started SItell and 11 larger sumwould be muon better as things will undoubtedly develope into suoh
a shape that you will wish to enlarge your mill oapaoity and pro-bably arrange for a ~re9ter oapacity from the mine, ~hioh ~ill
out down the minin:, and mill ins cost materially.

First of all, ! would advise the sinking of tW? shafts down
throu~h the Boulder neat 1~mp. two shafts througu the SchwartzDump, two ahafts throll h th~ Desbro dumps and the 9,me on the 'Ta~or Dump to bo assured thot these eumpe will aver~ge of a ml11-
in~ grade throughout, os samples that ~ere taken by the writerwere ohannel oute around the entire dump, aa well S9 small sostt-
ered hol~9 dug into the du~ps qlong the angle of r9~oae.

Would rearranre the mill sc that the ball mill be up highenourh to aisoharre into the 01a9sifier, snd drop the oonoentra-tor tables und flotation maohine to e gravity feed from the oluse-ifier and in turn put the entire mill \Ulcer gravity flow, thereby
giving a nonetant feed whioh is alma~0 required for 9 good ex-traotion. 10uld suggost that tte mill be ohanged ?ver to eleo-tria drive instond of tho present ategm arrangement, leaVing theboiler instslled, to be used for a heating plant duri~ the wintermonths; thie onsnre of motive po~er would neoessit~te the installingof throe ~tors, but with two power linoa passing t~e mill, the coat
of wirinr wanle, only be trivial, These power lines are owned bytwo espar1\te oompQnies, one being owned by the Centr'll ColoradoPower OO!ll:J'!InyQnd the othor is 1:1 smell generating pl!int owned by a
small oO!llpsny.

The '';:hite Mit, must be opened, to I:'llowtho pllSsing of air
throulh th'1)mine as tilis i9 the onl~' opening to the lIIurfe-eefrom
the Cocmod?re Tunnel whi~h oan be opened at e small ~06t,

'rha F'rlleImerioe Extension 3hett, would be opened snd drained,
Beleiva t~at this oaving around the oollar, will only extend down inshaft about twonty five fest 8S there is an open1~g through this
cave nt prllsent, and os it is near tbe oenter of the oreek passing
down this guloh, shoulO be nesrly fUll of water and in euoh enevent the l-ower timbers will be in tood oonll1t1on. By opening this
shaft and installing a s!llsllpump, holst anllbuokets, beleive thatby ~oing to tho west at the first level driven that ~irectlon, you
w1l1 hSVll good milllnr ore opened up ss upper workings in the FTOaAmerioa 3xtenoio~ tunnel ana the Flat Iron tunnel show gome veryeoollmilling ore cpa at one place hus been broken t~oufh from ~e-low. Th19 ore bodYSB it sppesrs from the upper w?r'ltingsi9 very
stesdy nn1 ~onoiatent ~nd should develope into a pr?fltable under-taking within every sbort tlme. From all deta obts1nable the
first level in this shaft is fifty feet below tbe ?"llar of shaftand ie the two hundred 9.D'5fiftf foot level of the F'ree Imerio-a sbaftwhioh are 911pp06ed to 'oe conn~oted at these levels 'ilndif 11)601i/1
ground 09 !I port of it is $ll.'eto be, this would open the VililY to
getting into tho othor old workinre where undoubtealy there is con-
siderable m1l1 dirt of a good grade.

In the Tabor tunnel, tho eest crift on the Tabor vein should
be oleored ~f muoh wl.loh ll!lSlIlloughedin and new timbex_sput in Where
neoessary. 90 es to take ou, ore that is in sight st this time. ~e
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writer haa takon three eamnles from the esst end of this drift
and havoned aa hirh as 117 ounoes in silver with $~ load, thts
higher grada ore mixed with the rest of the vein fl1l, should
average '"911 for milling ore 9.nl'lciln be easily obtlllned if n'ile<led
at any time for mill reserve.

Itl the Oommodore tunnel. 1 would advise the drifting on the
Girt vein for a ahort distanoe to the west as there ~:re numberoue
stringers an<l feeders leading into this vein within a short dist-
anoe end at the one of tho preaeLt short drift where it is in a oaved
oondition. tho ore seems to be of e better grade th:!l.nover the main
tunnel enn ?oosibly is the beginninr of an ore chute,

An 9xoellent developement project. would be the driviIl$ of a
drift to the northeast from n point about 1600 feet from the ~ortal
of the t~nnel. this drift to out the large junction of ~~ny veins
eacn GO. the St. Jom(;s. Linooln. SHver .'iest. and 'V'liteExtension,
which sho~la junction at s point about direotly belo~ the old Whee-
ler ahaft w~ich has oaved, !nother way to m~lke this drive 2nd with
the possi1.:ll.1ityof makins this. drive in ore. WOUld. ':>e to cross-out
for tho St, Jomes vein at g point sbout fifty feet to the south of
where the 3t. JIl!J1€iScrossee the tunnel, then drift in or near tilie
vein 8a tho form5tion will allow,

By drlving the v;est drift on the Boulder !lest v9in in this
Commodore tunnel, you snoula jnnction with the st. Jsrnes v~in ~t
l1 distance of ab .u t soventy five z.eet , "lith the probablltt}' of
being in food millin:- ore bofore this junction is r!uohed, ow'ln",to
the feet t!Hlt the Boulder lost vain is the strong(n" of t~e two
vein ayetO'lI!!.

Would strongly recommen~ thst the two raises from the Commo-
dore tunn~)l level to the thirteenth level of the Sol;).',varteShaft
be repaired nnd put into such dondition aa to allow the moving of
ores fro~ the u~per workings at this point to the t~nnel levelwhere it may be trsmed to tho mill, as there 1e at this time, one
stope thst is of eood eno~gh gr~aQto mill, or at least the grent-
er porti':m of it. then too. a few feet to the west fJf the old up-
reise there is an old drift to the north whioh hae ~ome11tt1e ore
shov/inr; '!lndanother drift to tho sou th almost oppo sl te whioh has
a very f'?"a showinr 01 ore l'PH' beth of v;hich are p:')fJ(!enough to
start lll8o~Jln'Elgon for mHline- ore.

010eing:-
Tho a'bfJvereport is as the property appears tfJ t'lEl writer snll

after maping es~e and t~e taking of over sixty sesays. beleive that
with the above mentioned smount of money. the prope~ty oan be put
into Condition eo aa to be &mong the leading proau~ers of Clear
Oreek O()~nty,

Any fJther lnform$tion ss may be desired will ~e gladly given.
~espeotfully sUbmittod,

B, F. W~beter.Jr.
Mining &: Metallurgioal Engineer.

Colorado ~~rincs, Colorado.
Jonusry 14. 1924.
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